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^ The Carey-Cothran Measure
As Adopted

PROVIDES FOR COUNTY OPTION

Full Text of the Mefcsure u it Passed
} the General Assembly and Signed

by Governor Ansel.
.\

A bill to declare the law in referenceto, and to regul&to the manufacture*sale, use, consumption,
> possession, disposition and transportationof alcoholic liquors and

beverage within this State, and to
police the same.

Be it enacted by the general as

eembly of the State of South Carolina:
V

" "Sec. 1. That all alcoholic liquor
and beverages, whether mauufacturedwithin this State or eteewwhere,

t not having been tested and found to
be pure and free from poisonous and
deleterious matters as hereinafter

; provided, are hereby dedared to be
detrimental, and their use and consumptionto be against the morals,
*od health and safety of the State,

g, V an4 contraband.
fW» «r>/t after th0 onnmvnl of this

,v set, the manufacture, sale, barter,
m aaehange, receipt or acceptance for

unlawful use delivery, storing and
# keeping in possesion in this State of

rff. any spirituous, malt, vinous, fermented,brewed (whether lager or rice
beer) or other liquors and beverages,
or any compound or mixture thereof
wbieh may contain alcohol and is
nsed as a beverage, is hereby prohibited,except in incorporated cities,

K > : «a* towns of this State, in counties
0. wherein the same may be permitted

as hereinafter provided. Any person
convicted of violating this section
shall be punished by imprisonment
at hard'labor for a period not less
than three months nor more than

IjftrV mx months, or by a fine of not less
fc than $100 nor more than $500.
Kot-' ' '"Section 2. The question whether

the liquor and beverages mentioned
~ ha section 1 of this act may be sold
in any eounty in this State shall be

$..(,';dBtennined at a special election to

j**." he held in such county on the first
EV^Tlwday following the first Monday

IP*- in November of any year in which
£ * general election for State and counjgig'ty officers is appointed by law to be

; held, and at such elections there shall
|tV ir alao be anbmitted the question
1 whether one-third of the license fees

and dispensary profits as hereinafter
'M , provided for shall be paid to the

county treasurer, to be applied to

8^ the eouaty school fund or to the
roads sod bridges. Such elec.ion
shall be ordered by the comty sur.or£$?:-visor of Ki5h county upon theto being
filed with hin. bc'ore the fir*t day

wi Of May of such year, a peti'iiytion in' writing praying for such
election signed by one-fourth of the
qualified voters of snch county. Eka#fa! lnfam nrllOTHJ
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the petition shall be signed'by one-I
sixth. He shall give 30 days notice
by advertisement of such election,
.and the same shall be held and eon-1
ducted by the same officers and under
the rales and regulations provided

for general State elections.
Successive elections under this sectionis permitted, but they shall not

|^-'«t'bdia in any one oounty upon the
sane question oftener than once- in

;*' tmn yeare^Erovided, That during
such election may be

^TWa upon such a day as may be ap.pointed by the county supervisor,
:<O npon siimlyar petition ,and notice
^ J5 the same gunner and

pj. TKe same officers: Provided,further, That in counties that
have heretofore voted upon the questionof dispensary or no dispensary

| under existing laws, such election
ball not be held prior to the first

# k general election held after four years
p; from the date said counties voted

. upon the question, except that in the
counties ef Union, Horry, DarliagMarionand Newberry such elccbythe county supervisor upon
similar petition and notice in the
tiM manner and by the same ofli;,cers as above provided: Provided,

. * -- *« A /licnnn.
xnai any county tu nunu a u«>|/vu

IS "y is now located may have the
' ri^ht to vote on the question of the

£ Twnoval of the dispensary in the
uanner provided in this act: Provifurther,That any county voting
in a dispensary shril have the right

vote out said dispensary, at any
general election occurring four years,

; or more after its establishment, in
same manner in which it was votj|,ed in: Provided, That the counties

of Laurnes and Edgefield may vote

s^pen the question of dispensary orBjgpdispensary at the general election
&£ the year 1908, in the mode herein

^'Section 3. At such election the

4gie0tion ;commissioners for such eonaijPty.shall at esoh voting precinct thereHR*provide two ballot boxes in which
ballots must be cast. Any per£*Banwho is a qualified elector of such

ttiMiBty may vote in such election.
voter who may be in favor of

gflat sale of liquor and beverage in
RHMh eouuty shall cast a ballot in a

<%o* provided therefor on which

jpdH be printed the words,
M&w sale' and every voter opposed
small east a ballot upon which shall
he printed the words, 'Against sale.'
Every voter who mav be in favbr of

tuun ij uvaiu ui cuu^aiAi/u vi

county, if the result of the election
as to application of profits be in
favor of county sebool fund, or the
county board of commissioners, if
such results be in favor of roads and
bridges, the mayor or intendant of
the city or town within which a dispensarymay be located and the *eoatorand members of the House of
Representatives of such eounty shall
appoint three qualified electors of
the countv who shall be known as

"county dispensary board," and
whose term of office shall be 2 years,

eject to removal by the governor
for canse. One member of the
board shall be recommended by each
of the bodies above named, which
cknll . U 1. All
Duau iuw ua»c uio jwwci iu un any
vacancy, a majority thereof in each
instance controlling. If there be
more than one city or town in such
county within which a dispensary
may be located, then, and in such
case a majority of the mayors or intendantsof such cities and towns
shall control in their recommendation;and if there should be a failure
on their part for any reason to agree,
then the appointment of any member
to be reoommended by them shall be
made by the delegation: Provided,
That in the counties of Dorchester,
Berkeley, Fairfield, Orangeburg, Union,Newbecry, Kershaw, Lee, Lexington,Barnwell, Marion, Marlboro,
Sumter and Oonee, said board shall
be appointed unon the recommendationof the members of the general
assembly from said counties, or a

majority lof the respective delegations;except in the county of Abber
ville, where one member shall be recommendedby the city council of
Abbeville, and two by the delegationin the general assembly; in the countyof Aiken, where one member shall
be recommended by the city council
of Aiken, and two members by the
deleeation in the general assernhlv?
in the county of Chesterfield, where
one member shall be recommended
by the county treasurer, the county
superintendent of education and the
county supervisor, one member by
the town of Cheraw and one memberby the delegation in the general
assembly; in the county of -Georgetown,where one member shall be recommendedby the city council of
Georgetown, one member by the
county board of education aud one
member by the delegation in the generalassemly; in the county of Lancacter,where one member shall be
recommended by the town council of
Lancaster and two members by the
delegation in the general assembly.
Each member of the board shall beforeentering upon his duties enter
into a good an sufficient bond in the
sum of $5,000 with a surety company,the fee therefor to be paid out
of the profits of the dispensary, in
the form prescribed by section 5S4,
volume 1, code of laws, 1002. The
board shall organize by the election
of a chairman and a secretary from
among their number. Each member
of the board for his services shall
receive $3 per day for not exceeding
10 days in each month, and mileage,
five cents per mile each way, travelin|in the most direct route. Said
board shall have the power and is

hereby required to make from time
to time, rule3 and regulations for
the government of any dispensary
under its control. The said board is
hereby authorized and required to
establish a dispensary or dispensaries
as said board may deem proper, for
the sale of alcohotic liquors and beveragesas herein provided, 'and may
close any dispensary so established
except the dispensary located nt the
county seat when in their judgment
the public good requires it: Provided,That in the county of Abbeville
no dispensary shall ever be located
outside of the city of Abbeville.'
The said board shall elect a dispenser
for each dispensary, who shall have
charge of same, under the supervisionof said board; and who shall
hold his position for 12 months, unlessremoved by the board in the
exercise of its discretion; the said
board may employ such clerks and
assistants as may in their judgment
be necessary and pay them, including
the dispenser, such salary as the said
board may fix: Provided, no salary
or compensation shall be regulated or
be made dependent upon the amount
of sales. Said dispenser shall give
bond in the sum of $5,000 in the form
prescribed by section 584, volume 1,
code of laws, 1902: Provided, said
bond shall be given in a surety company,or such personal bond as the
law now allows.
"Sec. 6. The members of the said

county dispensary board are hereby
declared to be county officers, and
are hereby authorized and empoweredunder the authority and in the
name of this State to buy in any
market and retail within the State
liquors and beverages as provided
herein: Provided, That the State
shall not be liable upon any contract

-f- f . I
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the application of one-third of the
dispensary profits to the county
school fund ;ha!i Cant a bail-t in a

box furnished therefor, upon which
shall be printed the words
'For school fund;' and every voter

opposed thereto, but in lavor 01 us

appplication to roads and bridges,
shall east a ballot upon which shall
be printed the words 'For roads and
bridges.' /
"Section 4. If a majority of the

ballots cast in such election be 'For
sale,' it shall be lawful for such
liquors to be sold in said county as

hereinafter provided until the result
of such election be reversed by a

subsequent election.
"Section 5. If the sale of alcoholicliquors and beverages be authorizedby such election, the governor,upon recommendation of the
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for the purchase thereof beyond the
aotual assets of the dispensary for
which the purchase is made. The
members of the county dispensary
board and all dispensaries shall be
persons of known moral character
and not directly or indirectly applicantsfor appointment.
"See. 7. The said board shall advertisein two or more daily papers

in this State, and one weekly paper
of the county, for bids to supply the
kinds and quantities of liquor and
beer to be bought. Such bids shall
be ouly for the liquor and beer to
be furnished during the three months
following, and the kind and quantitiesshall be designated. The bids
shall be scaled and there shall be no

rign or mark upon the envlope indicatingthe name of the bidder. All
bids must be sent by express or by
registored mail to the county treasurerwithin 30 days after the first
advertisement therefor. The county
treasurer shall keep such bids withoutinspection orpermittinginspection
until the expiration of said 30.days,
when they shall be opened ir. public
by said board and the contract
awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder of each kind; the board reservingthe right to reject
any bid; Provided, no bid
shall be opened until at least one
week's notice of the time and place
thereof shall be given in some newspaperpublished in the county, and
said bid shall then be opened. Said
award shall be forthwith published
onoe in a newspaper published in the
county. Said publised statement
shall include the grade of goods purchased,quantitypurchased from whom
purchased, price per gallon, or dozen
packages, and the retail price at
which the same is to be sold: Provide.however, no Durchases herein
mentioned or contemplated shall be
made from any person, firm or corporationresiding without the limits
of this State.

"Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of
the said board to cause an analysis
of the liquors in stock to be made by
some person competent to determine
whether any of said liquors are adulteratedor impnre, to the end that
no impure liquors shall be sold by
dispensaries. If upon analysis it
shall be determined that such liquors
are adulterated or impure, the county
dispensary board may retain the
price thereof from the seller, or if
they have been paid for, the said
board shall not allow said liquors to
be sold, and may, in the name of the
State, institute an action against the
seller for the recover}' of the amount
so paid.
"Sec. 9. The county dispensary

board shall, during the first week of
each month, make a sworn statement
of the receipts, expenditures and liabilitiesof each dispensary for the
preceediug month, and cause the
same to be published once in some

newspaper published in the county
during that week.

"Sec. 10. Each dispenser shall be
a qualified elector of this State and
a resident of the county in which the
dispensary is located, who has never

pleaded guilty or been adjudged
guilty of violating any law relating
to intoxicating liquors, who is not
a keeper of a restaurant or pace
of public amusement, and is not addictedto the u6e of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage.
> "Sec. 11. Each dispenser shall
daily deposit, to the credit of the
county board, in a bank designated
by the board, all monies received by
him from sales.
"Sec. 12. The county dispensary

board, before permitting any dispenserto o:5er any liquors for sale shall
cause the same to be put into packagesof not less than one-half pint
nor more than five gallons and seal
the 6ame. The dispenser shall sell
by the package only, and no person
ahall open the same or drir.k any of
the contents on the premises.
"Sec. 13. All sales shall be for

cash and at a profit to be determined
by the hoard.
"Sec. 14. No sale or delivery permittedunder this act shall be made

on Sunday, on a general or primary
election day, on a legal holiday, or

between sunset and sunrise of any
day, nor shall it be lawful for dispensersto ship liquors or beverages
into a county where there is no dispensary,nor shall any common carriertausport such liquors or beveragesfrom a county having a dispensaryinto a county having no dispensary.

"Sec. 15. No sale or delivery shall
be made if the dispenser knows or

has reason to believe that the purchaseris a monor, or is intoxicated,
or is in the habit of using intoxicatingliquors to excess, or if the parent,husband, wife, committee or

guardian has made written request
t£at no sale or delivery be made to
suoh purchaser.

"Sec. 10. The dispenser shall sell
only in a room fronting a public
street, without pictures, mirrors or

any ornamentations whatever, insideor outside, and without any
screen, curtain or other device for
preventing the passing public from
fully viewing whet may be transpiringwithin; nor shall any restaurant,
pool or billiard room or any other
form of public amusement be run or

conducted in the building in which
said room is situated, nor shall any
opening communicating with such be
permitted.
"Sec. 17. The governor, county

dispensary board, mayor or intendentof any city or town within which
a dispensary may be located, are

hereby given the power and authorityto cause the places where sales are

permitted by this act to be temporarilybe closed as often and for such
time as the public good may demand.
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"Sec. 18. On the first day of
January, April, July and October in
every year, the county dispensary
board shall file with the clerk of
court a sworn statement of the profitsof each dispensary in the county
for the three months preceding said
dates respectively, which shall be
rocorded by him in a book kept for
that purpose, and published forthwithby said board, once in a newspaperpublished within the county.
The board shall file a copy thereof
with each of the following officers:
the county treasurer, the county supervisor,mayor or intendent where
the dispensary is located, and the
county superintendent of education;
and upon the said days shall divide
the profits into three equal parts;
one-third to be paid to the county
treasurer for ordinary county expenses;one-third to <ne county treasurerfor the county school fund, or
for roads and bridtres as may be de-
termined by the election provided for
in section 3 of this act and one-third
to the treasurer of the munici'pality
in which said dispensary is located,
for ordinary expenses, except in the
counties of Abbeville, Union, Newberryand Lancaster, where the profitsshall be equally divided between
the counties for ordinary county purposesand the town or city where a

dispensary is located f-or municipal
purposes; and in the county of
Georptown, where one-tenth shall po
to the public schools and tjre balance
shall be equally divided between the
CUUlllV lur uiu^uaijr vuautjr jjiu puow
and the city of Georgetown for municipalpurposes; and in the county of
Orangvebuig, where one-half of the
profits shall go to the municipality
where isuch dispensary is located pnd
the balance to be equally divided betweenthe public schools of the oouutyand the connty for ordinary countypurposes; and in the counties of
Lee Bamberg, Fairfield, Richland,
and Florence, here one-fifth shall go
to the public schools in the said
counties and the balance to be equallydivided between the town or city
where the dispensary is located and
the county for ordinary county purposes;and in the county of Sumter
10 per cent of the entire profits derivedin the said county from all dispensarieslocated therein shall go to
the general school fund; of the profitsthat remain one-half thereof
that arise from each and every dispensaryin said county shall go to
the county for ordinary purposes, and :

the town or city in which a dispen-
sary may be located shall retain the
other one-half for ordinary purposes; |
and in the connty of Charleston,
where one-half shall go to the city
ane one-tenth to the school fund, one-

fifth to general county fund and onefifthto sanitary drainage commissionof Charleston county for drainagepurposes and working the pub-
lie roads; and in the county of Hampton,where one-half of the profits
shall go to the general county fund,
one-fourth to the town or municipalityin which said dispensary is locatedfor the ordinaly ex-penses of the
towil aud one-fourth to the county
treasurer for the county school fund.
"Sec. 19. Licensed druggists con-

ducting drug stores end manufactur-
ers of proprietary medicines, are

hereby authorized to purchase alcoholfor the purpose of compounding
medicine tinctures and extracts that
connot be used as a beverage.
"Sec. 20. Any parent, husband,

wife, committee or guardian giving
the notice or request provided for in
this act shall have a right of action
against any dispenser violating such
notice or request, and may sue for
and recover damages therefor on the
bond required pf such dispenser.
"Sec. 21. All alcoholic liquors in

possession of any person for unlaw-
ful use shall be seized without warrant,and if no action to recover
same is begun, within 30 days from
such seizi re, or if such action be begunand the judgment of the conrt
be adverse to the plaintiff, then such
liquors shall be forfeited to the countyin which same is seized, if there
be a dispensary in said comty, and
disnnspd of as the eonntv flisnensarv
board may deem best; but if there
be no dispensary therein, such liquorsshall be destroyed publicly
the sheriff of the county.
"Sec. 22. Upon affidavit, which

may be on information and belief, to
the affect that coimtraband liquor is
being unlawfully concealed, kept or

stored in any place, a search warrant
may be issued by any magistrate of
the county empowering any officer or

person who may be deputized to
enter the said place by day or night
and to search the said premises for
the purpose of seizing the said con'trabandliquors therein concealed,
kept or stored, which said liquor,
when seized, shall be disposed of as

hereinbefore provided for the dispositionof unlawful liquors; Provided,That no dwelling house shall be
searched in the night time.
"Sec. 23. Any person detected in

the act of violating any of the provisionsof this act shall be liable to
arrest without warrant: Provided, a

warrant shall be procured within a

reasonable time thereafter.
"Sec. 24. Every person who disposesor rescues from a constable or

other officer, or attempts so to do,
any alcoholic liquor^ or beverages takenor detained by such officer chargedwith the enforcement of this law
shall, upon conviction, be punished
by imprisonment not less than three
months nor more than 12 months, or

by fine of not less than $100 nor

more than $500.
"Sec. 25. Any person handling

contraband liquor in the night time
or delivering the same shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be punished by imprisonment

.
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for not less than three months nor
more than 12 months, or by a fine of
not less than $100 or more than $500.
"Sec. 26. Any wagon, cart, boat

or any other conveyance, together
with horses, mules or other animals
and harness accompanying the samer
transporting liqnors or beverages at
night, other than regular passenger
or freight steamers and railway cars,
shall be liable to seizure and confiscation,and the same to be duly
advertised and sold and the proceeds
sent to the county dispensary board,
to be applied us hereinbefore directedas to the profits.
"Sec. 27. Any common carrier, or

its agent or servants, or any person
who shall carry or transport alooholicliquors or baverages for unlawful
use to any place or county where
manufacture or sale of alcoholic
liquors is prohibited, shall be deemaAmoHw aP o mta/lflrYtnonnr <in/1 tin.
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on conviction, shall be lined not less
than $100 aid not more than $500,
or be imprisoned at hard labor for
not less than 30 days or more than
two years, or by both, in the discretionof the court.
"Sec. 28. Any person who shall

in this State offer for sale, or solicit
the purchase of any of the liquors
or beverages mentioned in section 1
of this act, other than for personal
use, whether for present or future
delivery, shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
in a court of competent jurisdiction
shall be punished by fine of not less
than $100, or imprisonment for not
less than three months.

"See. 29. All places where personsare permitted to resort for the
purposes of drinking alcoholic liquorsor beverages are hereby declared
nuisances, and the keeper or manager;
of such places, upon conviction shall
be punished as provided in section
1 of this act.

'' Sec. 30. Every person who shall
directly or indirectly, keep or main-1
tain by himself or by associating or

combining with others, or who shall
in any manner aid, assist or abet in
keeping or maintaining any club
room or other places in which
any alcoholic liquors or beverages
are received or kept for unlawful
use* barter or Bale as a beverage, or
for distribution or division among
the members of any clnb or associationby any means whatever, and
every person who shall receive, barter,sell, assist, qr abet another in
receiving, bartering or selling any
alcoholic liquors or beverages so receivedor kept, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

-**. ai .r -ii
cunviouun mereui, sum; uo jiuuuuedby a fine of .not less than $100 or

more than $500, or by imprisonment,
for a term of not less than three
months nor more than 12 months.

"See. 31. It shall be unlawful
for any club, company, association
or corporation, or any chartered
company now in existence, or hereafterto be incorporated, for social,
literacy), or other purposes, wittin
this State, to buy, sell, keen for sale,
exchange, barter any liquor, wine,
beer, bitters or other intoxicating
spirits for any purpose whatever,
either to members or to other personsor members, and any member

1 .1.Ia nrvrr JtluK
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company, association or corporation
which receives and dispenses intoxicatingspirits contrary to the provisionsof this section, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof before a magistrate,shall be fined in a sum not le9S
than $30 nor more than $50, or imprisonmentin the county jail not
exceeding 30 days, for each and
every offense.

"See. 32. The payment of the
United States special tax as a liquor
seller, or notiee of any kind in any
place of resort or in any store or

shop, indicating that alcoholic liquorsare there sold, kept or givea
away, shall be held to be prima facie
evidence that the person or persons
paying said tax and the parties displayingsuch notiees are acting in
violation of this act, unless said personor parties are selling under appointmentas prescribed by this act,
they shall be punished by a fine of
not less than $100 nor more than
$500 or by imprisonment for a term
of not less than three months, nor i

mstmi limn 19 months. Conviction in
UiVAV »UU>< am

the United States court of illicit
sales of liquor shall be taken as

prima facie evidence of violation of
the provisions of this act, and any
distiller or manifacturer of liquors
containing alcohol so convicted in
the United States court shall, by
reason of such conviction, forfeit the
permit or lioense granted him herein,
in addition to the other penalties
herein provided.
"Sec. 33. Upon conviction of any

person for the violation of any provisionof this act, where purusbtnent
nnronn oholl

is nut pilM 1UCU ifi f ouvu |/w«ovu OMM».

be fined or imprisoned at hard labor
in the discretion of the court: Provided,the fine shall not be less than
$100, and the imprisonment not less
than three months.

''Sec. 34. In any countv in this
6tate in which the dispensary has not
been voted out by and under exists
ing law, and until an election is held
fh such county as- provided in this
act, any dispensary now established
therein shall be continuel as a dispensaryin said county under thi9
act. There shall be appointed by the
governor as soon after the opprovalof this act as practicable, a

county dispensary board in such
county in the same manner as is providedhereinbefore for appointment
of such boards, whose duties and au-j
thority shall be the same as hereinbeforeprovided for such boards;
said board is authorized to purchase
from the proper State authorities the
t ,

> i
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stock on hand or so much thereof as vH^ST
may be necessary. The profits aris- JfflMjL
ing from the operation as heretofore 'Jag
ing from the operation of such dis-_ Ljng*^|
pensaries shall be divided as providedin seetioa IS of this act. ' V jk

'' Sec. 35. In the event that a dis-'
pensary be established under the provisionsof this act in any county, and
thereafter an election be held lere- ;$v§
under resulting in the disestablishmentof the same, the county dispensaryboard in such county shall '

n

immediately close the dispensaries
therein, dispose of the stock on hand
for cash to some other county dispensaryboard or to purchasers out- i

side or this State, apply the proceeds
thereof, with any other assets, to the
payment of outstanding obligations,
and divide the net proceeds as hereinbeforeprovided for dispensary
profits.
"Sec. 36. Any person, firm or corporationnow engaged under license

in the manufacture and sale of alcoholicliquors or beers, in couqfies
have not heretofore voted upon the
question of dispensary or no dispensary,is hereby permitted and lie- ,

ensed upon compliance with the followingprovisions, to continue snch
manufacture and sale until an electionbe held as herein provided, resultingin the prohibition of su^h « 7"**
manufacture, 'unless such license be
sooner revoked by the general assembly.Snch license is hereby granted
upon payment annually in advance,
to the county dispensary board in
such county of a license fee graduatedas follows: For a distillery using
from three to 50 bushels of grain per
day, $500; for a distillery using
from 50 to 100 bushels of grain per
day ,$1,000; for a distellery using
from 100 to 200 bushels per day,
$1,500; for a distillery using from
200 to 600 bushels per day, $2,500;
and for a. distillery using o*er 600 <

bushels per day, $6,000, and for
breweries and bottling establishments '

s

manufacturing or bottling lager an« '

rice beer or other alcoholic or malt .
beverages, the (following fsums, to*
wit: such establishments using from
one to 10 barrels per day, $500; from
fO to 20 barrels per day, $1,500; from t

20 to 40 barrels per day, $3,000, and
for those using more than 40 barrelsper day, $5,000. Such licensee
shall file with said board a bond to
the State for the use of county in a

sum of not less than $5,000 nor more
than $20,000, to be fixed by the countydispensary board, said bonds to be
based upon the size of the establishments,with good and sufficient }' .

surety conditioned u;>pn the faithful
compliance with the law: Provided,
That no license is hereby granted to
any .parson, .jfirm or corporation,
other than those now engaged in
such manufacture and sale in countieswherein dispensaries are now establishedand in operation 01* to the 4;
successor or successors of any simh
person, firm or corporation appro^
ed by the county dispensary board, v

and no license shall hereafter be
granted except in such counties and
only to manufacturer and sell in one

city therein of at least 20,000 inhabitants:Provided, further, That it +1
shall not be lawful for such mann- «

facturcr to sell such liquors and beveragesexcept in quantities and in
the manner prescribed in the constitution: % Provided, further, That
such manufacturers shall not eell
such liquors and beverages to any
person, firm or corporation within
the limits of this State, except to
county dispensary board. In the ap-

"

plication for a permit or license to
manufacture liquors and beverages or

beer, the applica.it shall give the
county dispensary board full power,
upon any violation of this act, to
seize and take possession of any machineryor product on hand at the
distillery or place where such applicantmay manufacture such liquors
or such beers and shall authorize said
hn*rd tn nav the U. S. covernment
tax upon the same ami dispose thereofac provided herein for contraband
goods. The license fe?s herein providedshall be divided as provided
for dispensary profits in sec. 18 &34
of this act; and the term manufacturerwherever used in this act, shall
ihclnde bottling establishments for
malt liquors and brewers of beer
may sell to such bottling establishments.

"bee. 37. Any county may prohibitthe manufacture and sale hereinbeforelicensed within its limits in
the following manner: Upon the petitionof one-fourth of the qualified
voters of such county for an electionupon the question of manufacturetherein, being filed with the supervisorof said county be shall order
an election submitting the question
of manufacture or llo manufacture,
L!.L -1 - -il 1 It X. ill.' J

wnicn election snail oe peiiuuuea ior

ordered, and conducted ir^ the same .

manner as provided in sections 2, 3, (
and 4 of this act, except that the bal- ,

lots be 'for manufacture,' and |
'Against manufacture.'

"Sec. 38. It shall be the duty of ^the sheriffs, their deputies, magis- V
trates, constables, rural police, city V
and town officials to enforce the pro- t ^
visions of this act. If they fail to X
do so it is hereby made the duty of
the governor to enforce the samer
and he is hereby authorized to appointsuch deputies, constables and
detectives as may be necessary; the
salaries and expenses of such officer*
to be paid out of the profits of the
dispensaries in counties wherein they
may be established and out of the
o-diunvy county funds in counties
wherein they have not been established.
"Sec. 39. The office of dispensary

a.idilor is hcicby created. 1'he governorshall immediately upon the
approval of this act appoint a competentperson as dispensary auditor


